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ed ta ihe Wellman Siever Company, of
Cleveland, Ohio.

PLUM COULRE, MAN.-Warehoisse for
J. I-i. Derkscn ; Wuckcrt & Shipman,
cotitractors.

FORDNVICIE, ONT.-Nev school build-
ing :Horn & Calder, Df Listawel,
contractors.

V'ANCOUVER, B.C.-Folir storey build.
ing for Mr. Hadden ; Crowc & Wilson,
Cotitractors.

(uiTi 'ilit, ONT -Wooclwork of resi-
dence for John à1cKay, in Chatham town-
ship. Blonde B3ras. & Co., contractors.

PARI SoUNù, ON.-Storeand dwell-
ing for J. A. J)wyer; Gillespie & Grier,
contractors. James Clubb is sub-contrac-
tor for Stone wvork.

VICTORIA, 13. C. - Addition ta -the
Dominion Hotel: jarres Baker, contrac-
tor ; cost about $ i ,ooo. Plans by E. C.
Howi Il, archttect. There will be sieam
he.1ting.

BEPRIN, ONT.-Residence forG. B3erg-
m3n * R linke,contractor.-A. Shoemaker
& Co. have secured conîrnct ta furnish
large quantities of concrete tile for rond-
ways and culverts in Bllenhetm township.

ToRoNTo,ONT.-Tlit Board of Contiol
last week awarded coniracts as follows:
Asphait pavement, Queen street bridge,
Warren ScharfT Company, $3,478 ; sewers
on Dupont street, from Howland ave, ta
Bathurst street, $.-,62o, and on Howland
ave., Dupont street ta north city liiiis,
$820, to the city engineer.

LoNDON, ONT.-The Bloard of Works
have accepted the following tenders for
supplies - Brick gulleys, Harding &
Leathorne; conctete pipe, W. J. Anthis-
dle ; crossing stone, Thas. Murray, 38
cents; paving %votl, Baldwin & Baldwin;
stonekerbing, Thos. Murray; cedar block
Ccdssings, Baldwin & Baldwin ; painting
and papetingat city hall, Henryflurdick.

KiNGSTON, ONT.-Arthur Ellis,1 archi-
tect, bas accepied the followving tenders
for additions and alterations ta C:umley
Bras.' store on Princess street, Masonry,
brick laying, plastering and cast iran work,
Alexander Newlands; carpentry and
joiner wvork, joseph Hooper; plumbîng,
galvanized iron, metal ceiling and hot
water heating, F T Phtllips and 0'.;
painting and glazing, Robinson Bras.;
electric lîghting, R. Boyd, ir.-Heating
apparatîts for drill hall in ibis City :Mc-
Kelvey & Bîrch, successful tendeters.

OTTAWVA, ONT. - Supplies for the
engineering departiment .Castings, T.
Lawson, $2.25 per 100 pounds ; cedar,
Patrick Burns, 5ýc and 6èîc per foot;
planking, Il. Burns' $13 per M. for z inch
plank and $14 for 3 inch. Tenders for
othier supplies were referred to the City
engineer for a repoit.-Carletor. county
counicil received the followinR tenders for
erection ci bridge over the Carp river,
between Huntley and Fitzroy. A. Rosseau,
$937, for the tran Nvotk, Or $2,837 for the
entire work ; Keating, Wilson & Boucher,
Oitawa, $3,943 for entire work ; Hamilton
Bridge Workr, $935 for iron superstruc-
ture; Dominion Bridge Company, $988 for
iron superstructure ; King Bridge Com-
pany, Cleveland, $t,273 for iran work.
The contract bas been awarded to C.
Hibbard C. E., the contract price ta be
$2,576, the amount of Mr. 'Hibbard's esti-

mate on the basis of' whicb the tenders
wcre called for.

MoNTREAL. QupL-The conttact (or
ilie.majonry of the Baptist church, corner
Wellington and Liverpool streets, Point
St.Charles, bas been awarded ta A.
Chautte ; other contracts not let ; A. J.
Cooke, architect.-Alterations tvîll be
made to St. Elmio restaurant an McGill
street. Saxe & Archibald, architects ; J.
H. Randeli, cantractar for carpenteringy
James McGuire & Ca., cantractars for
plumbing.-Geo. Sleep, contiactar, bas
been awarded the contrict for building
Unity hall, Wellington Street, bv A. J.
Cooke, architec.-Saxe & Arichibald,
architects, have let thé contract of the
newv front of R. J. Tooke's store, St. James
street, ta L. Paton & Son.-The contract
for building a new steamer for the Riche-
lieu & Ontaria Navigaton Ca. bas been
let ta Bertram & Co., of Toronto.- The
steel work of the newv glass warks for the
Diamand Glass Ca. bas been awarded ta
the Dominion Bridge Co.-Hutchinson &
Wood, architects, have awarded contracts
for building twa semi-detacbed bouses on
Mount Pleàsaht ave., WVestmount, as fol-lows : Henry Earl, general contractar;
Heggie & Stewart, inason vark ; 1'hos.
Leght, carpenter work ; Jahn Murphy,
painting ; G. Marris & Ca., plastering -
J. W. Hughes, plumbinig ar.d heatîng ; G.
W. Reid & Co., roofing ; Canada Elec-
tric Ca., electric wiring.

ONTARIO GOVERNMENT ESTIMATBS.
The estimates of the Ontario Gaventl-

ment, submitted ta the Legislature recent-
ly, contain the following appropriations:-

Asylum for Insane, Toronto-General
repairs, drains, roofs, etc., $300; furniture
and furnishings, S3,558; interior repairs
and alterations, $61 ~; engineer*s flttings.
$900. Asyluni for insane, M irico-Gen-
eral repairs, drains, roofs, etc., $300;
dynamio for ectric lighting, $6oo ; storm
sasîtes for chapel and cottages, $400 ; in-
terior repairs, etc., $500 ; exterior repairr,
etc., $335; fîirnitureand furoishings,$o;
engineer's and carpenter's supplies, etc.,
$s,.-00; mason's supplies, $2oo; ballera
ïtnil engines, $855. Asylum for lisane,
London-General repairs, drains,
S3oo; înfirmnary building, $So,ooo; altera-
tions ta ice house for cald starage, $85o;
ta finish!slating roof of north building, %vest
wing, $8,350; repairs ta roof of main
building, slating and galvanized iron, $500;
furniture and furnislîings, $2,000; interior
repairs and alterationb, Soo; exterior re-
pairs and alterations, $.500; boilers, en-
gines and fire extinguishers, $264 ; tele-
phone system, $zoo; surgical instruments,
etc.,S200. Asylum for Insatne, Hamilton-
<3eneral repaira,, drains, etc., $300; instal-
lation otf electric light for buildings and
grounds, S3 ,ooo; electrie power for lauin-

drjad umps,. $500; clevatar in inflrm-
arS ;re.Pairsi t0 roafs, $250o; balslers

and purnps, $450; bolIers and engines,

$iGoag b<llerand infirmary, $400; furni.
turc and furnishinge, inspectar, $1,000o; to
complete baîthing appairatus, $4.0a.
Asyluni for Insane, I<ingston-Gefnral
repairs, drains, etc., $300; sien- piîînp
for boiler and cuigines, $100; covering
sieani 'pipe, $i5o; hydrns, $ioo - repairs
t0 painting stone wvork, chimneys, etc.,
$500 . cleccric lighiting, S:,5oo . furnittire
and fimlnshingti, $400 ; iron ceilirgs, S2ýo;
cernent and lunîber fur sidewvnll. and thiri
$25o. A4ylum for Insane, IIrockv'îjt.-.
General repairs. drainti, etc., $300; fi(fing
up additianal dorniitories, day moins, diii.
ing roonm, etc., in attic Of West Wîîmig,
$4ooo; improvement ta cold titorage,
$400; exterior repairs nnd ftnciiK,
Si,aoo interior repairs and altera,tî,%,

(Continurd on page 6.)
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ORE AND STONE
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BOILERs AND ENGINES
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BELLEVILLE. ONT.

Notice to (Contractors
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Granolithlc or Crushed Stone
cf any Sàe as WC bave tt Most complete plans in
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o prinas. WVc also macc a speci]îy cf State, rite.

moit;e and ait kinde of Stone. Crse aijri
Street wbarf.

TE POWELL GRANITE & 7LARBLE CO'Y
Phone 3440- OffcO, 482-484 Yonge St. * Toronto

Please mention the CONTRACT RECORD

when corresponding with advertîsers.

THE PHRNIX BRIOCE & MRON WORKS
MANUFACTURERS 0F STAY BOLTS AND ALL KINDS 0F RIVET

STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WORK
Beams, Channels, Angles and 29 tu 49 MaGINI Street,
Tees always in stock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

Prloes on Apilicalon.

,CANA-DIAN CONTRACT RECORD. \* Mlitch 21, igoo

Vihe Hamilton Bridge Works Col Limited, fi arilton, canada

STEEL ROOFS and Bvczy Dcsnaiptttfl cf STEEL LATTS and GIRDBR WORK BEAUs, CuîàîoXS.s, ANGLILS i.nd Tstsa:wjEstimates Fsumiihed on AppUnadon.


